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Wanted-A 'Revolution 

A book has recentl'Y been published, 
"GI'i-erlson on Documentary", in Wihd!cih 
Gri.exs:on, one of the greatest authmi
ties on d!ooomen'tary films, argrues very 
lJa>ldlly thJa:t eduoation is too a!cademic 
and thus out of dill!te. He woul<i' largelw 
rEU)~ace it by an education in citizen
ship, its aim being: world! oo-operart;ion 
andl undter,stantding. ThiS! 8/rti.c:le at
tempus to exam-ine h,i,s ideas tflom thre 
tea;c'her',s point ofi view, to see whether 

1 they ar'e d'es:ir-ll!ble and if so horw the'Y 
can becoone part of the' curr'iculum. 
Children's Loy·alties Have C'hangedt 
It iS ri,gfu:t t'hrut we nered . not, mere 
amendments but a revolution in out
l,ook. Unless · eduaa~tion can. perform 
a simil~ revolut:ioo, it wiH lOISe what 
slender hold it sttHl has on the mindis 
of the younger generation. The out
look and lory~B.1tires O!f children have 
chap!ged. A simp~e insta.nee will iHu.s
trate th~s. Where .cihildren have been 
ta.uglhlt ~to co-oiPei1a.te in :Srclhool, 
eXJal'llin'ations with form placin.g~s do 
not make sense. They .are qui·te pre
pared to he.l!P one another. in exrams 
and they hiave no throught of doing 
WQ'Ong. A generaJtion ago, this· would 
h~a..'V·e .been C'hea..tmg, a:ftdl one of the 
worst orimes .aJgfruinst tble S'CihooLboy 
code of' honour. 
What Has the /School to Offer? 

'Th.e per:tinent questiotn is, can the 
school ll!dljust itself to the chHd's 
chiang'ed needis? Whrut has it to offeT'? 
A sense of moral• stand.lardls: whi-ch the 
-child a:ppr-eCiiates. A conglooner'{l.,tion 
of fraots. Introduce the "flicks" and 
nJo<tJioe how interest qltllilc·kens. The 
oill!ema and the radio and oommer
drul:is:ed spm"t 'have arrived'. Exiposure 
to them ha!S· a much quicker effect 
than ~eooposure to tea·chingr. The'Y do 
not .demand s:o mu,ch effort. Oh1ldren 
are realists. They recognris'e scthool for 
whrut it i.s, a sheliteTed r~etr:ea,t from 
}ilfe; 'not a prep8!r.8!tion. 

In a serus,tble wortld•, the cinema and 
radio wouLd have been harnessed/ to 
the servi!ce of edtuctation. Two things 
s1Joijped thi-s. TheJ" arrived- without 
perimiss-ion befro11e thei:r . edluc.ationral 
technique and conltelllt oould be worked 
out. Seoond!l:y, they r:equire· a lot of 
money, and edU!C'aJti<m has aliwatyS be·en 
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a ,poor r-el-abion. Res uLt, both a-rre C()lllll
merciahsedl, and too often in t'he wrong 
ha-ndis, and the~ have oaptbur-ed! the 
ohi!ldTen. What oan we do? 
Let's Become Realists 

.First , let ··us fa•C'€' thie fa.c:ts. I!f\ the 
cinema a-nd radio play a ma.j10r part 
in the leisure time of chil!dren, let 
them pltay a maj.or part in ectuCiati-on. 
Iif two children sere films· for every · 
on.e who giOOO to 1the. 1ibrary, we mu~?t 
redlt.sttribute 01ll" time .aocoflding;Iy. 
Money tlalklS. We c-anno·t compete 
fin ll!:ruoiallY'· with the film industry, but 
we can t'alki bUISines~s w:itJh them. The 
Depa..rtmelllt COIUldi pr'DtPOSc to s·et Utp 
81 · film -rvi,ewing wmmi't·tee to dassif'Y 
fi~ms a;S harmful, hatmles:& and/ gnod 
and eXJc·Jiude fmm the first all c:hHdtren 
of schtool age. .lit oouldr, in adldll,tton, 
demand. faJc:ilities for· sohoo1s to. at
tend the commerdal cinema as edu
cational vis-its, and · state that teachers 
would usre the programmes offered for 
teaching d~~rcriminrute cinem-a-going. 

'Similarly, wireless less·ont3 at .S'c'hooi 
wo,.Lild! be bta,s,ed' 01n tl}e orrdinJ:t,ry pro- 
graim<mes, for they are what the chil
dren listen to. 

When we C!an trell!t the cinem,a and 
wireless in this way, we .shaH h:ave 
8!ccompl:tsihed part of our t ask. that is, 

· tak:Jing: charge of education for l'e:irwre. 
Their . great task in edlu·e>attion, ho.-w
eV'er , has har-dzy .be€n! too,ched exreept 
by ~a·dlio. Rladtio has enabled' S'ch_ools 
to em;p[OY' a :;:pecialri.s b 'staff ver'Y 
cheaply. Apart r!'om that, it has 
tended to OIUSt the teare:her by i'ts chart 
of bro.adcaS:t&---<poems read and stori€s 
dira;ma ti·sred, taU{)s on world afiia.ir.s'. 
Wlhat seH-r,esipecJting a.nd c-ompetent 
•teacher woultl let tlhe wire~e;ss do his 
work in that manner? 

Cinema and R'a,dio 
Wha-t iS the corne1C!t use of r.addo and 

cinema in ediuealtion? Edtucation for 
citizenship. That is ·th!e orux of tlhe 
whole n'l.ta;tter; one foundation fo;r •the 
Ume-·taib~e . not merely the add'iltion 
orf another aCJademi·c s ubject. 

All the Iiv~e probl,ems of the c world 
must !1101W be i-ncluded in the C!i.Jtizen
sbip scheme: n8!tioll'8!Lisation oolm
mundlty cenitres, economic and poliltical 
relati·ol11ships, subjeerts fo·rmeTly taboo 
in 'the olasslfoom. 

The film i.s· the ideal medium for 
the presentation of tibas·e problems, 
and ,a gw:dl dteal ~ of us:eful m.a,terJ-al 
is alil'erudiy' ,a_.v;ai]able iJn O'Ur dooomen-

PRiqE: ONE PENNY 

tarie!S and· among the commercia lly 
prodluced some o-f .the "March of Time" 
series. 

; 
The New 'Jijme-ta,ble 

I>f this chang1e of outlook is nece~S 
sary, whatt will ' the ne1w time-table 
look Hke? I sUJ:g.geSit it wi1l be based' 
on forur difv:isions:-

1. IBhytSi.c·al educ,a!tion. 
2 . The basirc skiillis . 
3. Oitizenship. 
4. EdfUCiat'ion fior l'eisure. 

). . This · is bOth .essential and J!lo;pu.
lal1. Given adtequate playtrug fi·eldtS, it 
should not take long to releg1ate oo(tij.
merotacl-iJsedl sporb to _it81 proper plll!ce. 

2. 'This inCJlurdes no-t only. tr!ainin'g 
L11 , the three R',s, ]t in volv:es maki.rig 
the cihHdrr.e~n.- liter,ar'Yl as we11 .as Utwat-e. 

3. Oi·t!iZiemh·i'P-: English,· History, 
GeographY' and S'coience muslt be re
modelled so a;s to be closely related 
to ci,tizensi.h:i,p. 

1 
41. By all ' means encouflage the 

~ea.d!ers, but cll!ter a,Jso for the listener
in andi the film fan. 

,Let us shakie away the erobwetbs, and 
begiln no1w to make edJUication real and 
vita1 once more. 

[!Condensed from an arlttcle · bY' R. R. 
Zanker, B.A., in "Teachexs' World' '.-
M JC.J ' 

Practice Period 

(Reprinted from the ''CoHeg'lian") 
_Purpo,seful pnructke perforee produces 

perfedtJion. Pwrolin!dr, pernicioills pupils 
. provi-dJe perpetfUal p'hantaSIIIlS in p:ra·C

ti-ce period\S. Provlid!ed perso-oo pr~e
tising proifeiS1SOI'iial pre·c-epts, prreerlude, 
pr•edlominate, ,pre;pond'erant propo;si
tions, pmctttce periodls prevent p!!e
sumptive phi1opmg.en:,tive philosophies. 
P'r.ospecti-ve P'rofes,s'ional persoiliS', per
ad!V'enitlure, pos;sess peil~'pka-ci!ty , pro
vided peremtpltocy pe,rfiorm:ll!n·e:e:s. per
ceptively permeate · perfec'tion, perspd.
cacity penetrates pupil parti!oi!pa.tion. 

IPrronouns, pa:-1e;p,o.srti·on:s- and parataxis 
pa;.rtirally pro·druce paradisial, pa.ra~gons. 
Per.tineil'llt pta;ssmg p;retpamtion pr•oduC'e'S 
pUJpil pa.rttcip.a;tion and prec1udles. ip€lSIS!i.- . 
miSm pel'IVardling: personal p·er.ceptibility. 

Pexhaps pedundory pra;clt:i.sin:g pre
ven,ts- pefloepttbl'e progres'S', brut pexen
nia.l pm.oti,ce .prodluces perf'e'cltioi11. 

-"SOPE." 

• 



P.A:GE 2 

Joari .. Ard 

There wa.s a time in the dim distant 
past when students wem told tha1t 
there were to be no rules or regru[a
tions in the CoHerge; that the ~n
tegrity of the stJudle.nts would be relied 
<upon entwel'y. I rememlber v.aguely 
talk! about "inner dtsc:i'!)Hne" . Et ~as 
co:nJsid'ered the only way self-rest:namt 
and cons'ideflation for others cot(l•d be 
developed. . . 

Has this method· flaiLed'? One woruld 
bia.ve expecrt:Jed tha.t me;n and• women 
trained in · psychology would haNe t~ 
best possible oppo!l'tun~ty to .mak-e 1.t 
su~ceed. Nor oouldl ib feasibly fail. 
because tt is n:!as•ontruble and we stu
dents, I venture to say, are reasonaJble 
antmrails . 

Now, horwever, the system has 
changed. Leave cams are no long,,er 
signed to indicate where the student 
i:s in ease of emerg·eney, a.s, we wer.e 
told!. Lt i,s nOt re:aiSonable to He to 
UJS. NoiW, one muslt even sign a lea;ye 
cai:d to go waiJrking round the bloC:k: 

But tha1t i:s not all. Mo1s:t hurrrnhat
ip.g is the "flashlight cavalcade." T~ree 
or four times per nig'hit, the fi!as:hlight 
wiH d!o the r:oundls of blo·c'ks 7 and 8 
to ascertain· the wa.nd!et1ers. Tb.en, 
w1th ~t.s pene'tra ting gi~e. it will seek 
out and d~~·erse g~rotl[)s found in the 
OoHege g.round~S . The men stud€:nJts 
dlo not suffer .such im.dlignit'ies. Ob
viouslY! it 's Harder for Gtr,IJS. 

'While we aP!P'recia-te 01ur lecturett·.s' 
coneern (?) for our saf'ety, we v.entuTe 
to say that by now we are thorough~'Y · 
drupa-ble O'f taking case, of oursel,ves. 
We do not req1uire others to· work O'Ut 
our actions for , us. What do our 
wardens e:x~pe.ot will ha;pven to us when , 
w;e leaV'e Oolleg~e .and a-re left , to: f~endl 
]or om\selryes? Are the'Y br.eed~ng a 
race of bulldogs for future use~ by any 
c'hance? . 

Such old-makidsih n~ethods ar1e, .stlrel1y 
a little o.ut of dla1te. Gan we not move 
withi the times? .A OoUege su,ch as 
this shouldi pioneer S1ocia1 refm"~ms, not 
maintain conventions long anttqU:a.t'ed. 
And there iS something in inner 
dlisclipline. 

· TAILORS AND -"MEN'S i · 
OUTFITTERS 

Anstice & Mackay 

38 FITZMAURICE STRE'ET, W AGGA. 

A FULL RANGE OF MAX FACTOR 
COSMETICS AT 

Kennedy's Pharmacy 
L. J. Itennedy, Ph.c. 

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST, 
156 BAYLIS STREET, WAGGA. 
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TALKABOUT 

Editorial 

Tlh.,is, the last issue .of "Talkabout" 
for the year, marks a very definite 
step 1i.n the 11m~gress of our s,tudent 
paper. 'The publication, this week, of 
the photograph of the first XI, is the_ 
result of our policy to make the scope 
"Talkabout" as wide as possible by 
covering 1all phases of student life. 
Some - tmonths ago when P·lans for a 
student paper were of a nebulous 
nature, scept,ics pt"'p,bJesied faUure f~r 
our publishing venture. Happ>ily, their 

· pessipliSim lms ;proven unfounded, a~d 
"Talkabout" has survived the crucial 
period in which newspapers are either 
made or marred. That ~his. paper 
should be awaited tCagerly by s·tudes 
Monday is not only heartening to the 
Editorial Staff, ·but it is also a re
flection of the SJignificance which 
"Talka.bou.t" has for each ().f us. Thanks 
to your response to a plea for wider 
circulation, sufficient copies orf ~'Talk
a.bout" are now sold each week to per
mit of our printing of photographs, 
and the use of oc·ca-sional blocks to 
add new interest. 

At this stag1e, a word of thanks for 
our adve1·tisers would seem opportune. 
The business people have supported us 
very liberally, and it is up to us to 
support them whenever we are able. 

Our thanks are du·e, too,. to Mr. 
Chambers and the sta.ff of the pub
lishing department of t:he . "Daily ~d
vertiser", whose help a.nd co- operatiOn 
are deeply appreciated. 'Their sym
pathetic assistance has been . largely 
responsible for the degree of suooess 
Which has ~a,ttended the publicati()<n 
of "Talkabout". 

Finally, Ji may . I thank my fello·ws 
of the Edlitorial Staff who haV'e worked 
so ,ha.rd in preparing articles; those 
students who have contributes articles 
at any time; :and Mr. Lonsdlale, whose 
assistance in matters financial has 

· pla.ced ''Talkabout" on 'a sound footing. 
We !may look forward, I think, to 

a year in which "Talkabout" will. im
prove considerably. No improvement, 
however, ,is achieved ~thout much 
hard wo*. It's IUp to )You! 

-ALAN FRYER. 

The Style Spy 

My ill-fearthered lfriendis ar·e only h1aU 
right when they te~1 me--either by 
their dress or by ·a:rtioolate a:rgument
that fine feathers do not make fine birds. 
Clearly, it aU · de[p·end!s on w;hat • you 
wa;nt to do wtth ,the <birds. lf YIOU wish 
to a·cquaint yourselif wi·th them--..... wa:s
tronomicaJ.ly or menta.Hy-the feathers, 
indeed, a;re of Httle aocormt. But if 
y;ou w;ant .to look .a;t them, and to en
joy! Ioo}{ling, then the finer the lfeath
ei,s, the g.reater the enjoyment. Fine 
feathers, . o·f corurs.e, may not be ex
,pensive fe.at~hers, or even ShOIWY ones. 
The ki!llgfisher, they tell me, is the 
quietest •of ,bfrd.~. 

... 
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Among .those who dress quietl'Y'/ but 
most effectively is Shirley I?rown'-:":'. 
haven't ever seen Shirley in a:nythlin:g 
.gau.d.y, ·:but she alWaJIIS .looks charming. 
Her new pink frock, with the jewel 
neckline, . will ~how you. what I mean. 
Another is Barbara Lenn~ave you 
noticed h'er white figured seersucker, 
which lookts so cool and rfres;h? Miss 
Kilgour .a1so comes into the Spotl'ighrt 
,for her seemingly endles.s array of 
dlre.ssy 1inens---1bath frockis an,d: Suits. 
•One may only ,guess at the labor · in
voLved . in kteeping these clean and 
'creaseless. lf I mi<ght mention one in · 
particular, I plump tfor _the blue frock 
dotted with white hanrd-em!broidJered 
flowers. (But from other samples I halve 
seen I don't think Miss Kilgour did 
the ' embroidering.) Margaret Fisher 
.al<so came out in a prettY~ ~lue linen 
the other day-the· high Chin,es·e collar 
looked! particularly attr:ar~tive. 

While oiY the subjee~t of blue froc~. 
I hope Y:ou'U permit me · to wax . lyrilcal 
O',ner the ,frock v,f the week, which was 
worn by Nita Ohidzey. l't is a drea.my 
a.J?Jure blue-that quiet blue o.f a lake 
or a s till sea in the early morning
and around the hem of its gay swilllg 
ski.rt a line of 'bo'bbing1 yachts go 
sailing in carefree procession. Ni.Jta 
certainly kn<>w~S whali to wear and' how 
to rwea;r i't-in <f:aot, in almost every
thing she's worthJII of mark. 

Noticed Mr. Ha<wrn·of't in a tropidal 
su]tl' t!he qther d.!a,y-:imported fr:om 
Said, he intformed me. I SIWPPOSe the. 
price is beyond the pockeits of n:ost 
s tudents, but what eminently sens'Ihle 
dress f1or an .Aius,tr:alian summer, 'to 
sa.y nothi.ng1 , of the gl1amor. Porting 
on the :said a littl,e, rMr. Hawcroft, but 
definitelY' s:mla·r<b work. 

They teH me that the h:a,t (?) has 
made its a,ppearan:c·e and turther, that 
it rose to the occasion. As the song
write!r has i:t, wh!YJ don 't we dro this 
mor,e often? 

'11here was only one tie gazed at 
this we:ek-Y~es, you've gruessed it~Mr. 
Pople was the wewrer. Once ag~ain one 
is tempted to become lyrical here. For 
·this iiS not merelY! a tde. This soft 
red .silk, wilth its gleaming ·wold flowers 
and f!aint green leaves, symiboiises all 
the r·ich, barbarous colour of anCient 
'I1arta,ry or Oa:tha.y. "~apes' oif · the 
vi.ne1 in a goblet .Oif gold," drra~on ban
ners in the Sllln, bril]tant, lU!X'Ul'iolll)S 
hangings . . . smel(y the· person is 
pitiably llftolcing~ in . i'~'aiglination ~ho 
sees only ru red silk the! Doocenddng . 
to mor·e prosaic levels, I ought perhaps 
to add. a note o.f wlarnin'g, I~est siWdd,em.ly 
the whole C'oHeg-e should riot into 
visions of red silk. A . tie li~e tlrat 
belongiS to a certa-in style of dressing 
-and if i,t's not your s:t:Jy~e. then leave 
iJtl ,severely alone. Among quie1ter ties, 
·thre·e p~ea:s:an:t blue ones · have been 
WIOm Iate·ly-biy! Bill Elliot, ·Ken McLean 
and! Mr. Renwick. 

'Wre se·em to be back to. hiat!s. Bev. 
Dominish has set a !fashion for all 
hunltin', shooth1' andi :fishin occasions 
wlith her new gre-en i:lo!Pee. Already 
two others ;have follio;wedl the lead. 



TALKABOUT 

:Bouqll€100 to Mliss Webb fro~ her · Dr. Dunoan, Director of Tutorial 
~rrestilng•lY colouiifUl d·irndl .skirt with Classes. .f 

4 . the hUJg.e wine and gold' flowers:, ·and ' ~libJ?ey Druvern, A'Cting Assi.stanit 
to Ella F1a:weett for the smartest SIWti.in-. 
suib of the season-a one-pie·ce "Oali- Direct~r · 
fornia" modlel, with columned d~ainonds IE .. . :N. Hig.gins, Senior Staff Tutor. 
of red:, na:vJll andl lime green on. a ACioomP:runJlling· these wer-e ;I.\ii.siS Z-oe' 
wh~te ba·c~groundr-last seen under a Benjamin, well-known authority on 
stream from th.e fir·e hydran:t. The Child study; Mrs. Palmer, representing 

J bathing. suits in this• Colleg:e quite :t,he Burblic Ltbra.ry;· Miss Hurloe:y, of 
of!ten gci wet. 1 "the United rS'tate.s In'forni.ation Library, 

To conclude, I shall :rlomina,.te the and · Miss Palmer, of the Common-
ten . best-dres:sed men in OoHege--not wealth Office of Education. 
thbse wibJo can dress sru:perbl~ - on occa- POPULAR · T'ALKS 
sions, bub those who dress constte>!lltly 
well. I exclude the lectur·e~s (most Twelive discrussion ·;groups .are a>H·eady 
of whom d·ress )mpedcabl:y, anyr-.vay)- tfunctioning in · WiaJgga. Even so, the 
though :spe!Cia.l mention ma;y be madie rpublic support was · sur:prisin g. All 
in rpaJssing1 of Mr .. OorneH's new ligtht rSessions were well attended'--'syunrptolp 
g.rey sui1t, w:htch cruused fiutJter:rs a ·fei\V of the increasing interest in .A!dult · 
wee·krs ago. Here~s the list--and as - iEducation. Of the importance -of Adult 
you wHL see, it includes some who dress 1 Educrution, Dr. Duncan ;made these 
''loudJl,y" a-nd some _who d:r:ess e·&tremely !POints: 
quiet ly: J·ack Co.Uins, Don Westley, Max 1. Harness·ing of a:tomic power will 
Oo-x, ]an Tholmrus, Des. Bieler, Mark · :oau.s:e grea•t changes in the next 
MciLOiU:g1hl'in, . Jim O'RyJan, ,Jim Hart- . 1'0'":"120 year period. -
ne•bt, and, ~as:t but not least, our Col- 2. Hour:s o:f work wiH of n ecessity 'be 
lege Pres'id•ent, Murray Miller. Run- lessened. 
·ners.,.Uip were Moa·c Yabsley, Noel . 
Fletche•r, Keith Brew, Ken McLea;n; 3 . The big pro-blem will ' 'be re-edru-
and coi. Taylor. ca:ting great sections of the rpeo!Ple 

Yours f.or be·tter dressing, 
-GEM. 

Adult Education 

Wagga Visit 

The success{ul visit of a team of 
spe·a~ers from Sydney University's 
Tutorial Department recently, was 
;:;ign,ficant. . Uil.:for•tunately, the , yisit 
da;shed! wi·th · t:Pe pre-ex;aJm. week-end 
and ·only · a JJ.oandf;ul of p~e-occUJpied 
studtes vent'lll'led! out. The sp:ea:krers 
visited! · the Gollegre before l·eaving 
Wag~a and were entertained . att morn
-ing tea b:y ·the. Princ1jp•al. rn. Dun:c•an . 
expressed surprise art the .speed with 
which the buildings :here have be.c01m-e 
-a college. 

OUTS'TANDING SPEAKERS 

T-he~S~e ·are na.mes YiOU ·should know. 
They are i:mtportant ones in Adul1t Edru-
cation: · 

Men's Sports Coats 

IN GOOD QUALITY MATERIALS 

SPECIAL PRICE 40/:. 

and 10 COUPONS 

AT 

Kelly & Cunningham 
. .. 
3·4 FITZMAURICE. STREET, WAGGA 

for other. jobs. Adult Elduc:ation 
wiH hiarve to handle thd.s task. 

4. 'The problem of leisure .houns for 
rthe ·oom!mrunity must be s-ol;ved. 

A:t the moment the 'DutoriaJl Depart
ment has so:~;ne sixty dis:cussion ·courses. 
The r 'an:g·e of .subjects is very wide. 
Teache1~s thr:oug:hout the State support 

·the . Ardlultt EdUica tion movement. Discus
. sion •courses ·kieep them in touch with 

present-da.y thought andi allow them 
to talre a posi•ti ve · part i1l the social 
develOipllllent ' of any comnirurtity. 

AdUlt Educrution----.something· to keep 
in mind, to wa:tch rdeve1op and, ~ater, 
to :partic:ipate 'in. -In the meantim.3, 
al·l the best ·to Dr. Dun-can and hi-.!? team · 
{n th'is work of nationa~ importance. 

Criticism of Music 

Mr. A. D. Hape, of Sydney 'ileachers' 
Col·lege, has wrftten an aa:ti.'Clte in 
"Work'Shop'' , on the critic.ism of poetry. 

·I thinlk! many of his ideas can be 
switcihed to aprply to music as weH as 
poetry and so I bla"¥e stolen some of 

Camera & Photographic 
· · Supplies 

We stock a complete r~nge, comprising: 
Book~, Albums, Velox Paper, Developers, 

Lamps, Dishes, e'tc., etc. 
Our Developing and . Printing is famous. 
No restriction on number of Prints. 
prompt and e:ffieient. We put the "Snap" 

into your Snapshots. 

Gissing's Pharmacy 
FITZMAURICE STREET, WAGG-A 

Opposite Post Office 
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those I agr•ee with and a,.m slightly 
altering them to .suit my . own purpose. 
My o'bj•ec't is nort to attempt to 'state 
any hard and fast rule which snould 
opera.te -when a piece· ":of musk is being 
jUJClg·erd, but r a:ther to point •out what I 
constd·er to be some pitfa-lls which the 
critic is likely to make. 

:So m'uch of music criticism is not 
critticism a:t all, burt what can be called 
substitution for criticism. The first of 
these .subStitutes that comes to my 
mind ·is "te·c'hnical analy•sis" · . . a 
descdptiorn · . of the .struoture of the 
piece. · :F1or ex.amp1e, it is pointed out 
that the piece · is in minuet and trio 
·form and follows the pattern, (A · plus 
B) · plus (0 plus D) :p~us (A pius B). Or 
perhaps a description of the instru
ments tt:sed is given. "Fina1e, allegro, 
in F minor, 2,-2:. At the end, the strings 
in tremolo bring the ·original theme of 
the first movement over sustained 
harmonies ,!n the wind instrumen!ts." 
(Philip Hale: . Great Ooncert Music, p. 
S5). 1s :tructure is only important if it I 

has meaning' . . . if it can be shown 
that the way is piece is 'written h as 
some 'bearing •on the meaning of the 
piece. And it only becomes criticism 
i'f these details. il}·elp us to see why a 
piece is good or bad. 

Discussion of a compeser's !He may 
provide a certain amoi.mt of back
ground, .but is usually qui'te · irrele'V'ant. 
"He (Brahms) was not · fussy in his 
dress. .At home he went .albout in a · 
fiam1Jel .shirt, trous·ers, a detacha,.ble 
white c·o1lar, n:o •cravat, slippers." 
(Wa.!>ber Nielman: Brahms. Quoted by 
Philip H:a'le: Grea;t Ooncert Music, p . 
7'.5). Often the history of the c-om
position of the piece is brought in to · 
cloud the discussion. "The work was 
Sl{Jetche.d during the composer 's visit 
to R!ome ·in 1907 - 8 and completed at 
his home in Reref·ord during the sum- . 
mer ro'f :1'90.8. J.t is dedicated to Dr. 
Hans ·Ri·crhter, who was the firs•t : to 
bring out the . 'E;nigma Variations' in 
1'899 and who then urged: upon Eligar · 
the co:mpo.sition of a sY!mphony." (Rosa 
Newuna-reh: The rCo:rwert-,goer 's Lib
ra.ry, v-ol. 1, p. 215). Linlked still with 
the hi6tory of the :pierce comes a, , more 
su:btle piece of pseudo criticism. It 
often occurs when the critk is writing 
about music of the · Eighth Oentury, 
say, ihe has to do a good deal of pn;:-

. liminary work on church ~o:des and 
"'lhe attitude ,of the ChUl·ch · towards 
mu:sie. So much of the tea·ch.ing of 

American Dry Cleaning · 

and Laundry Co. 
{ ' ' 
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music is taken up rw itth thi:s sort of pre
pruratocy Ln.:t:ormation tha:t it is o1en 
mistaken for critkism . Another ex
ample comes fr·om the beginning o.f last 
Oentury. The critic is dis:cu s.sing the 
symphony :t:orm and analyses Schu
bert',s "Ulllfin'i.Shed": 'He plo·ints out the 
first and second su'bjects and so on 
and sho•ws thiat the treatment of the 
themes is cha\l'a•cteri•stic of the mus~c 
of the Romall!tic - 'ReTiod. - But he has 
not giveiil a ·criticism of the composition. 
This becomes clearer if we toa~e a 
poo·rer symphony 'by the srum,e composer, 
which wiU have ·the s'ame charac•ter
istic.s, and a•sk our:se'l~es why - one is 
we•al~er :than the other. It beco:mes 
cl,ear that rwe hav'e not beeri using 
the period to study the piece, but the 
piece to study the - iperiod. 

·Closer to real criticism is apprec.i
rution, brut is still .a substitute for crit
icism when· the. wmiter .Siim:ply describes 
his feeli:p_g~s rubout the piece. "To the 
weirdly b:eauttful . voice of the - horn 
the e~quisite, song, is g1iven; ethereally 
it fioats rubove the gentle inbon a1tions 
'Of ·the strings .Jike moWllignt ove-r 
misty wa·ters , with no'W a· fUckier of 
light now a pale ephemeral glow, and 
a1ways with ltfe and motion ." (Cha;rles 
O'Gonnelw: Vic·tor Book .o:f the Sylm
phiony, ;p. ·5•716.) This ofiten happens 
when a person is asked to .sruy whether 
a .piece strikes him as being ha•ppy, \Sad, 
or melanlcholic. Many bo·o:ks a'bout 
mus.io •amount to no more than a hymn 
of pr-a'ise of their · .author 's own re
fiec·ted enlO'tions on listening to musk 
To\ diefine y:our ·Own emotion s on listen- , 
ing to mustc is a necessrury pa.rt. of 
cri.Uoism, but it on~y becomes c!ritidsm 
when you try to consider those feeling.s 
in relation to tne .piece and to see if 
those feelings are the logical outcome 
of the music. I1t is possible t'o be deep•ly 
moved tby very sentimen'tal music. Any
one who is, a nd simpLy des cribes h is 
pro,found andl serious >feel·ingts, is obvi
ously not ·telling us anY'thii~g import
ant ·aboo.'t t'he music. He is .anly1 telJJ
ing us something about himself. 
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All rthese a:ctivities that ha~e been 
mentioned are not neces sartily· unim
portant, howe er . Tbey . are p~rt -of 
gettillgl to umll,erstand the millsk. .In 
analy>Si.ng a piece, we c:an see i'f t~ere 
is •balance in f-orm. Is one: va.riaticn 
in •a theme a;nd varia,ttons pmlo:ruge:d 
u nnecessarily? . Is the first movement 
of Beethoven 's Fliifth ,s •ymphooy ·im
lproved by the .additi'On (),f· th!tt .(jpening 
<fi:mr-no,te. figure under the second su;b
je:c·t , or not? l:f so, we have made_ . a 
choice. •And that brmgs me to wh~t 
IMr. Hope -considlers the neceiS'sa-'!"Yl 
v-irtue in criti·cism-it is not analy~is, 
appreciation or his.t,CYpy, but the ~et o-f 
choosing the bel!ter ,fsam the, :wor~1e ; 1. 
Tne 'a.ssertion Q'f a value ; 2. .The, pQ:wer 
of a~r.gumg in defence of tha.t cheice 
and! .that ,act of assertion. 

Often aJ composer like Alq·an· B~:;rg · 
works in a musi'cal idiom doifferimt from 
the one we are a'cous•tomed to. To know · 
sorn·ething of .the write·r and his ideas, 
and -tihe theoretica l bas,is ,of his music 
m1g1ht help us to understand .liisJ·music, 
'but for our acceptance or rejection of 
his music we must depend! on our
seJves . 

When- ·the teehnique of s·tu\i-y h:as 
given a person the power tp unders.tand, 
the process is not o:pe of rejeation or 
a;cceptanee. 'The critic whose mind · i-s 
mad·e up, who has a re.adly-made -set of 
rules and prefer·ences :by whic:h he 
tetSt s piec·es 'and! finds them .adeq-u.a.te 
or w.itn ting is p,o·t a_k~ly to -be ·. a ·- g1Qp·ct 
•Crttic amdi will not im,pmve. The a ct of 
choice must also be an a•C!t of ·choice . 
between your own. way:s Qif - ·feel:tng:· an~ _-
the way e~Pr_e ssed in the musi¢;, :wl:l~re 
you are prepared to le,arn and to e:nlarge 

· your sympathy, to mo!di'fy o11· _ cdtiD•ise 
your -own .SIC11tl•e o.f values ru.s .well . _a-s 
those of the musi'c. It is here that 
plrejudtilces, e~pectations, uncritit ised -
c:hoice nf p1easures o.f which w;e are 
o11ten not a•ware and w:hich determine 
our judg1ments of 'Va~ue-, have a chapce 
to be 'hrougjht into light, examJn~ and 
tes,ted. lit is the most ·difficult par t of 
criticism a nd the mos t valuable to the 
individual. 
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The A Grade Cricket 
Team 

BACK . ROW: J. Skein,. M. Bell, M. 
Yabsleyl T. Hodges, A. S·mith, J. Brew
ster, J. Gleeson. 

FRONT ROW: P. De:benham, K. Quinn, 
Mlr. G. Duho.a.n (coach), A. Nilon (cap
tain), M. :Mi&r (vice-caiJ•tain), Mr. 

E. Hawcroft (sports master), H. Gibbs, 
M. MciLoug'hlin. 

This 1Je3!m has est3!blishoo itself as 
a very pop'Uiloar 'lllnit in Wagga dlistric:t 
cricket. JrtJ.s members -bJa.ve carried1 the 
torch of good felloWISihip, so apparent 
in our Ooll~ ldife, on to the crircket 
fields of Wag~g~a cirty and environs. 

We have UlldlerteJten the task of 
estalbliShing a cricket tradition in the 
Oolleg.e. In this endeavom we reached 
a sa.Jbisfyrln<g piimacle, at the wee~end, 
when Jack BrewS'ber and Tom HiodgteB 
were seledted to represent W1agga dis
trtot in a reserye gl"adie team . . 

The team ha;VJe p~aY'edi seven g~am&, 
winning three 'and losing three, and . 
tieing in the other. 

';Dhe bowling burden hlas been carried 
by Hodges, :Mlc'LoUighHn and! Bi"ewster. 
These men 81t the moment have mar
, vellous .ruverBigles. TheY' have been abl'Y 
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asststed by Bell, Gillbs, Gleeson and 
. Slp.-ith. 

The baltJbing aggreg~rute is headed by 
Nilon, BrewtSiter, and Milllar. ' Others 
who h·ave good · soox.es to their credli.t 
afle Quinn, Deben.lham and! Smtth. 

The comments which f:oHow, I trus:t, 
will nat arouse too much self.-oon
soiowsness in a;ny of the p[ayen;.. In 
·oase theY' d!o , I bend!er my apologJi,es 
now and tru>st J'IOU will fo11give me this 
:time. 

'The bowUng o•f Thomas: T. Hod'Jes 
has been· swperlartJive throughout. · His 
staanina. has been sorelY' tried at times 
but he has alw:a;ys come UIP' smiling. 
Marcus, bowling~ 1ir·am the otJher end, 
has p~oved economical, and · he is 
o8lpa:ble of rts1ing to the occasiolll'. Re
member Y\81nco and a .. ~ainst the Mill, 
in the .second spells at the crease. 

OUr sLow bewl•ers hav:e done well. 
Jia•ck BreWiater has operEI!tJedl usually as . 

· first chang~e wi•bh great siUccess . His 
abiJ.iity to k!eep the ball up to the bat 
has eaxnedl him .g~reat res1pecit. J . 
Gleeson, A. Smith, M. Bell and H. 
Gi:bbs have ta.ken mruny wickets. They 
can be reHed urpon tf::l· keep one end 
qu'ierti on alll occasions . 

'I1he bElitting of Kev. Quinn in tJhe 
early mrutches was veri,V atroracltive. It 
is a great pitY' we dlon~t see him ba·t 
more often. 

iMurra\Y, the vilce-oruptain, has tak!en 
h'is pLace in the te•am a.JS' an opene1', 
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and with his pa11tner PetJer, has giVten 
us manJ'I g,ood starts· . 

Alan at first w.ick•et down has. ooime 
g.ood OC!C!aS<iOIIllaH'Y' · aoo holds. t'he ;top 
score Olf· 8·7. 

J•ack and Arthrull', who c:ome next. 
hme compHed m'an:y run:s1 in 'their loa1st 
few inning-s. 

Jack and Tom have often completed 
fine doubles, by hold•ing the team to
gether when runs were needed: -bad>l;y. 

Mac, who gave a good display at North 1 

Wagga, should break his run of bad luck 
soon. 

Marc.us, Harry and Max have ba.tted 
soundly a.t times, but in all qa'\fe had 
very little opportunity to get set. 

Jack's batting .has improved im
mensely since tJhe beginning of the 
season. John unfortunately has played 
only a few games with us, but from 
what I have seen he is a good, solid 
batsman. 

Forgive me, men, for writing the 
above, and ·I only hope I have done 
just~ce to you all. 

Your paptain_ 

ALA~~- Nn..ON. 
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1 
in a Observations 

Conclusions 

Our first week of pra-ctice teaehing 
has been a week of obs~rvations. W'e 
were introduced to a new side of College 
life and . should now have formed new 
opinions and attitudes that wiH we·igh 
grea•tly in our fina·l estimation of teach
ing as a profession. Our introduction to 
the ac.tual schools themseLves is the 

. most important step we have so far 
taken in College. 

'Whatever we may iha ve pre1viously 
tho1:1ght or imagined, . about a life of 
tea>ching, · has been modified oby the 
things we saw in that first week. Where 
we previously saw school .build!inrgs as 
little else but school buildingts, we now 
see them in a new lig'ht. We note 
1i.ow that they need patnting, that they 
need repairing, that some are entirely 
unsuited for their pur,pose, and that 
t he playgrotmds ·that house some of 
them would make poor cattle yards; let 

· alone playgrounds. 

THE' IDEAL . 

We have dbserved class-rooms, too, 
some ideal, 'but very . many of them 
seriously lacking in equipment and gen-

.. eral suita!bility. ' And we have also 
seen the teachers who carry the banner 
of ~ education to-day and whose piaces 
we wiH fill -'in a .very short time. You 
have notked, perhaps, as I have myself, 
that all teachers are not up to Demon
strat~on School standard, and that 
some of them: if judged by the standard 
that this College is attempting to give 
us · would ibe considered incompetent. 

'we shoul·d now realize. that the Educ·a
tion Department is no peVfectly running 
.machine. It has its flaws like any 
other Q.rg__anization, hu~ . perhaps ti_ll 
men we did not realize them or t4err 
si!gnificances. Buildings, sites and equip
ment are fundament·al essentials Of our 
educa.tiona·l service, and their l•ack and 
unsuitability are detrimental to its 

. efi·ective running. 
what am I, or you, to wr.ite in our 

. obsevv•ation books? Shall I say that 
I observed! unattractive, poorly con
structed 'buildings, unpleasant and un
suitaJble sites, . a collec.tton of books in 
one room and termed a library, no . hall 
suitable for a schoGl assembly a~nd the 
host of other things that one ·can see 
if one looks cri·tical,ly enough. Or shall 
I merely note that "there is a shelter 
in the playground for use in wet we•ather" · 
(thus qui·ckly . passing off the lean-to 
tl).at . graces one corner of the play
ground), th8!t a library is provid.ed so 
that leisure time of the ·chil.d might be. 
.Profita bly spent, that classes are taken 
for a daily physical trainin.g lesson (anrd 
ignore tJhe fac•t that th'is consists ·in 
reality of simply an extra 15 minutes 
of recess and that n.o organized lesson 
such as set out in the· syHaJbus is given) 
and so on, seeing rather wha·t I ourghb 
to, be seeing than what I actually dro 
obserwe. 

We are now in a position wher.e we 
·can have opinions aJbout the systems 
and · 011g1anization o;f the Education De
partment and very- soon we wil!l be in 

a posit>ion where it will be our task 
to remedy ~ny . fia W5 we · see in the . 
administration of the organization in 
whose. service we wiil be working. It 
·will be · much to our adv:antage i!f we 
begin no1w while still at College to look 

, for and analyse these prolblems that wU1 
be our prdblems when we leave College. 

DEIPLORAiBLE. OONDITipNS 

On the other hand, you may have 
seen rione of these deplorabl~ conditions 
that some of us have seen. Y·ou may 
have seen only a well-kept spa!Cious 
school, with a competent staff, happy 
pupils and excellent conditions gener
•ally. But be assured that such is not 
always the case, and that such schools 
may pi·ove the exception rather than 
the . rule. Similarly, those who are 
teaching under bad conditiems should 
remember that all schools will not be 
as bad, anw they should, not be too hasty 
in condemning the whole system. 

During thi:s period of praotice teach
ing, olbserve and profit. Co:me to some 
conclusions, develop some attitudes and: 
opinions <~~nd rememlber t.ha:t ' it will be 
your resp01tsi>bility to direct this Educa
tion Depar·tment eventually. Plan for 
that time now. 

Spring Came! 

Spring came, 
Without a sound, 
While the wind was howling round 
The homes of man. 

Spring came, 
Without a word: 
Only ·groans and sighs I hear,d 
In the world aJbout. 

Storm· clouds loomed, 
Vivid with images they consu;med 
Yet unfulfilled. 

Spring ·came. 

Gaunt, on the hillside 
A blos~om tree 
Rose from the dearth 
Bare, solitary: 
To· life constrained. 

LUe, you ~ay! 
I saw a bud 
Burst · into gloom, 
To 'be tossed to its desola.te tomb, 

· The mud-slime pool .beneath . 

Stay, he~:wt so doubting! 
Mark, this morn, 
Frag:ile as snow, the pure; the newly-iborn 
That adorn the tree. 

Spring came, 
In my ear 
Vod!ces whisper·ed, "Spring is here." 
!Jove, 
Love, come near. 

Circulatory System 

Lymph, lymph, what are your corpusde.s? 
Red and: wibite, 'Glolbin. Why do you 

stare at them? · 
Give them me. No. 
Give them me. Give them me. No. 
Then I will howl aH night in the villi, 
Lie in the lac•te,al and howl for them. 
'Globin, why. do you lo:ve them so? 
They are better than 'barley or water, 
Better than pancreatic juice, 
Better than any. heart's aoi:ta. 
Your corpuscles in ·colourleSs pla·sma. 
Hush I stole them 'from the Bio. Lab., 
Give 'me yolir corpuscles. I want them. 

No. 
I will l1ie and howl in a ventricle, 
For your corpus·cles, I ' love them so. 
Give ·them me. Give them me. No. 
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